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Abstract
Tax is Indonesian country main source which should be increased in income. In order to increase the income in tax field, so the effort done by the government is by improving taxpayer obedience. The taxpayer obedience about tax payment needs to be improved continually, remembering the comparation ratio of tax income total and gross domestic product that is also called as tax ratio is still low. Indonesian Tax Ratio about 12% is still far from the hoped. The efforts for improving taxpayer obedience continue to be done by the government, i.e. through several ways. They are improving tax socialization by various kinds of campaign, improving service toward taxpayer through prime service and law enforcement toward taxpayer through taxation sanctions. In this research, the writer expresses the socialization factor influences, law service and enforcement toward the obedience level of taxpayer payment. The obedience itself can characterize as formal, i.e. the obedience in delivering reports and material obedience, it is the paid nominal amounts.
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PENDAHULUAN
I. Latar Belakang
Pajak merupakan pendapatan terbesar dari Anggaran Pendapatan dan Belanja Negara (APBN) lebih dari 70% sumber APBN berasal dari pajak. Belanja Negara tiap tahun mengalami peningkatan oleh karena itu sebagai konsekwensinya pajak yang dihimpun diharapkan juga akan semakin